
Student #1
Actualmente estado pensando mucho en los problemas que vienen para mi futuro ya que por ser
emigrante no podré seguir estudiando si podría seguir estudiando pero es una cosa donde tú
tienes que pagar mucho dinero para poder ir a la escuela es una cosa de las que tú no tienes los
recursos para asistir Otros de la situaciones es que no puedes ir estar trabajando legalmente
porque no puedes o por otras estas circunstancias que necesitas tu seguro social o ya sean otros
casos.

Ya que ahora mis circunstancias son de qué cuando te gradúas necesitas buscar no lo desactivas
para ti tienes que buscar nuevos logros para poder avanzar y ser otra persona pero el único
obstáculo es en el que las personas no cuentan con los beneficios o no cuentan con estar
legalmente en el país y que de hecho Como otras personas.

Me preocupa hasta estos días es que no voy a poder tener mi educación debe poder crecer
estudio como el que pena para mi futuro porque soy una persona inmigrante que cuenta con
recursos y los beneficios que se piden para poder estar en un trabajo el miedo de ser este porta
También la preocupación y no poder ser una persona profesional obtenida un trabajo fijo por la
circunstancia o tener un hogar.

Translation:
Currently I have been thinking a lot about the problems that are coming for my future since
because I am an immigrant I will not be able to continue studying, yes I could continue studying
but it is something where you have to pay a lot of money to be able to go to school, it is
something that you do not You have the resources to assist. Other situations are that you cannot
be working legally because you cannot or due to other circumstances that you need your social
security or other cases.

Since now my circumstances are that when you graduate you need to look, you don't deactivate it
for yourself, you have to look for new achievements to be able to advance and be another person,
but the only obstacle is where people do not have the benefits or do not count on being legally in
the country and that in fact Like other people.

What worries me until these days is that I will not be able to have my education, I must be able
to grow, study like that, which is sad for my future because I am an immigrant who has resources
and the benefits that are requested to be able to be in a job, the fear of being This also carries the
worry and not being able to be a professional person, obtain a permanent job due to the
circumstance or have a home.

Student#2



The concept of the future is an unknown and unnerving topic that startles many. Oftentimes it
takes me by surprise as well. I feel overwhelmed when thinking about the future, unsure of
where I fit in or where I'm headed. Although that is still undetermined, it worries me that if I
enter college, I will be one of the few Hispanic students in the school. At times it’s difficult to be
accepted because there are still people out there who have assumptions about people just because
of their race. I find myself putting so much pressure on myself because I do not want to give
them a reason to think the worst. It's one thing to be physically different, but once it becomes
emotional, I feel disconnected from my peers. It’s unfortunate to think about it this way, but there
have been times in elementary school that I felt separated from my classmates. It’s hard to meet
everyone’s expectations. When I was younger, I used to strive to fit in with my peers. However, I
have come to realize that seeking approval from others is not something that defines my worth.

There are reasons that I felt different, the first being that my family situation was not like the
other kids. Some worked a 9 to 5. Some kids mentioned that their parents stay at home, but since
I was young my dad worked all day just for a few dollars. There were days when I would not
even see him. He was perceived and judged so much as an immigrant coming into the US. Just
because he was not from America he was treated poorly.

The issue of immigration workers takes a toll on me because although I have not personally
lived through it. It saddens me to think about my dad working nonstop with no sleep. I often
think about him when I struggle to do something and know that he made it through the worst
conditions and that I could make it through my challenges too. Hispanics are often perceived a
certain way because of some of the negative stuff on the news and immigrant problems. Maybe
we do have similar family stories and situations, but that doesn’t affect our character. Every one
of us might have similar circumstances, but we have different morals which shape us as a person.


